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Cntcred at the pant office at Monroe City,
as second-clas- s matter.

TELEPHONE NO.

PGR
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U

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Supreme Judges,
6a von D. Burgess.

LeRoy B. Va i.li ant.
James D. Fox.

Railroad and Warehouse Com- -
Jmissioners,

Jno. A. Knott,
Joseph P. Rice.

Superintendent of Public
Schools,

Wm. T Carkington.
Congress 2nd District.

W. W. Rucker.
Representative.

J. H. Whitecotton.
Prosecuting Attorney.

J. P. Boyd.
Sheriff,

J. M. Burton.
Treasurer,

Wm Meteer.
Circuit Cleric.

.1. H. Hill
County Clerk.

J. N. Magrudeu

Probate Judge.
R. L Woodson.

Coroner,
Dixon.

Presiding Judge County Court.
J. G. Adams.

Judge Wt stern District.
McGek.

Judge Eastern District.
H. J. Clapper.

hokroe'b STATE school monkys.

Received during iix years
Republican rule ll.5H4.H6

Average annual receipts 1,1127.44

Received durinir six years
Democratic rule 37,507.14

Average annual receipts. 6,251.19
Received for 1902 6,732.84

TOTAL BTATB DISTRlllUTION.

Six years Republican rule 071,820.88
Six years Democratic rule 5719,282.46
For 1902 1,170,193.18

Get cash price
Sharp & Donley's.

Mo.

on flour at

Bring in six ears ot big corn
and get a premium.

Wray Fuqua is now the polite
clerk at O. R. Rhodes grocery
store.

Mrs. R. Heath, of Hannibal,
Las been the guest of the home-fol- ks

in this city.

Miss Woods Maupin, of Shel-bina- ,

came down Sunday for a
visit with friends.

Bring your eggs and butter to
Sharp & Donley and get the
highest market price.

Highest prices are paid
poultry and eggs, hides, etc.

Balzer & Di moo's.

for
a

You want money, we want
butter and eggs and pay the
highest price for them.

Sharp & Donley.

The Editor of the Tipton
Mail, a straight Republican pa
per, puts it correctly in these
words: "Who cares if our

school fund has been invested
in certificates of indebtedness?
They are ours and we can do as
we please with them now and
besides no one can steal them

now. The school fund is now

a permanent in vestment.

Worth Reading from Ihe Atlanta Con

stitution.

"Billy' Saunders is
There will he a High Social born wit. He is in his eigh-Danc-

at the Widow ins' teenth year, in New
90 Thursday night next. The York, and still working at his
last time we had one of these trade, painting. On a recent
high dances Wil liams occasion "Billy" and one or
kicked t he s iingles off the roof two of his mates were beautify-an- d

lei the starlight In on the tag a lawyer's office. The
Old Virginny Reel." younger partner, thinking to

He all the time inakin' trouble
In de winter en de spring,

But lissen ler hismammy now
"He des de sweetest thing!

'Desweetes' thing dat ever
Light on dis worl' below;

He sweeter dan de roses,
En he whiter dan de snow!"

No matter fer de racket,
De trouble what he bring;

De house turn topsy-turv-

' He des de sweetes' thing!"

En it a i ' no ue ter tell 'iin
Dat he tarryfyin' all,

Make de mischief in de kitchen
Ea a headache in de hall!

Fer his mammy alius sayiti'
In winter timeen spring;

"Lawd bless his honey sweetne-

ss-He

stil I de sweetes' thing!"

"If you are suffering from in-s- on

ia," said the doctor to the
paiieut. "just lie down prop
yuur iiead on a pillow, and get
some one to take hold of your

thus pressing gently
with the fingers on each side,
and you'll soou tall asleep.''

But the next day, when lie
asked the patient it he had fol-

lowed instructions, the latter
replied, gloomily:

"No, I didn't. There was no
body at home but me an' the
mother-in-law- , an' I couldn't
quite make up my mind to let
her git that holt ou me!"

Far across the meadows
Meadows of delight,

Hear the merry whistle
Of old "Bobwhite!"

P'rom the dewy grasses
Fields of grain in sight,

Keen an clear that whistle
Of old "Bobwhite."

From the rosy mornin'
'Til the day is dum,

He is callin' callin'
His sweatheart hometo him!

A note from a rural jail to a
friend on the outside reads.

"Dear Bill My lawyer says
ef my case is called this term
I II be teetotally ruint: Can't
you cripple the judge in some
way or nuttier? Fer instance
git him in a buggy, an' let the
boss run away an' break bis
leg? Anything so's he'll have
ter lay up fer two weeks. I
heerd he had two doctors n'

of him the other day,
but ';they didu't kill, or even
cripple him, fer I hear he's out
ag'in. Bill, ol' boy, do me this
one last favor: Fix the judge!"

"When a pup has been born to
point partridges there's no use
trying to runja fox with him. I
was a little uncertain about you
at first, but I guess the Lord
intended yon to hunt with the
pack. Get the scent in your
nostrils, and keep your nose to
the ground, and don't worry too
much about the endof the chase
The fun of the thing's in the
run, and not in the finish."

When he told the wife that
she ought to -- give the devil his

she replied:
"Yes; but It'll be a long time

before be gets it; you're In
such good health!"

Regarding I a.vers.

Many unkind things are said
and printed about members of
the legal profession, only a few
ot which are observed.

I a natural

Sprigg living

Spot

throat

due."

take a "rise" out of "BMIy."
said:

"I say.
know of

'Billy.' did you ever
a painter to

heaven?"
"Yes,'' said "Billy"

of one once."
"And you think he

there?"

going

"Well, I did hear that

'I knew

stayed

they
tried to put him out.''

"And did they succeed?"
"No according to latest ac-

counts they had not succeeded."
"Why, how Is that?"
"Well, sonny, it was this

way: They couldn't rind a
lawyer in the place to draw up
the papers!"

In Dr. John Hall's, time it
was the custom in his church
to use the old fashioned, simple
hymns, and the singing was
congregational, says the New
York Times.

On oue occasion the late Wil
liam M. Evarts discovered E.
Dalafield Smith, the well kuown
lawyer and then corporation
counsel of the city, singing
with all his heart, and wins
pered to his friend:

' Why, there is Smith singing
'I want to be an Angel ' I knew
he wanted to be district attor-
ney, but I didn't know he want-
ed to be an angel."

The remark was repeated to
Mr. Smith and quick as a flash
came the retort:

"No, I have never mentioned
the matter to Evarts, knowing
that he never had no influence
in that direction!''

Tom Ochiltree relates that
while he was a representative
from Texas, and returning to
his home from Washington, he
observed a large crowd at the
station. When the train stop
ped he stepped upon the plat
form and started to address the
crowd. He began: "Gentle-
men, I thank you .for this wel
come home."

"Welcome! Thunder!" .inter
rupted a constituent. "Henry
Bacon has just committed su
cide in the station."

The Spare-Bed- .

You like for the preacher to
come and stop over night;

Why of course yoj do, and that
is quite right:

Treat him well, give him water
to wash, a comb to comb his

head.
But whatever you do don't put

the preacher in the spare-be- d.

Talk about the church, thechil
dren, and the neighbors,

Talk about the preacher's fami
ly or his labours

Do your best for him call bless-
ings on bis head,

But whatever you do don't put
the preacher in the spare-bed- .

He expects to die some day and
go strait to Heaven,

But would rather stay a while
to put in ihe leaven;

He wants to live and labour,
get happy and shout-- He

expects to die, but don't
want to go by the spare bed

route.
Rev. Josrph Medcalf.

i
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Railroad Time Tables.

Train
No.
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41..
M..
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t .
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6 .
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No U
21

No 21

lurlingtun

All Dally Except a othmrinr Kolrd.

MONROE CITY TRAIN SERVICE.

GOING WEST.

For Kansas oily, Bt. Joseph Omaha Nebraska, Colorado, Pacific Coast,
from St. Louis and Hannibal

The Rurllngton-Northcr- n Pacific Express for Northwest Nebraska,
31ack Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Washington, Puget Sound, Port-
land from St LouU

For Kansas City, St Joe, Kansas and west from Chicago and Quincy
Local Passenger to Missouri River and west, from east
Nebraska, Colorado Express, to Bt. Joseph and west from the east
Way Freight.

GOING EAST.

To Hannibal. St Louis and east from west
To Quincy, Chicago, Peoria and cast St. L. K. St N. W
Local Passenger for Hannibal and St. ...mi
Local Passenger for Quincy, Peoria Chicago. 8t. L, K.aN. W. points...
Local Passenger to Hanulbal. 8t. Louis Illinois, Chicago, Peoria, St. L.

K AN. W. points ... .
Way Freight

J. En LION, Agent.

Missouri, Kansas &

Passenger Flyer 11:03 p m
Accommodation 11:38 a m

9 Buffalo to Kansas City Flyer! 4:45 p m

THAI NS

16 Passenger 4:55 a m
22 Passenger 2:57 p m

Kansas. City to Buffalo Flyer.. 10:48 p m

No. 10 St. Accom i 6.00 a mi No. 8

13

K.C.&. St. L
Eastern Express. .

Mall and Express

Wabash Moberly, Mo.

Kansas City Accom.
St. L. St K. C.

NORTH.

ai
TRAINS EAST.

m':
p m

9:30 p ml

TRAINS WK6T.

5:15 a m
2:411 p m

31 Western Express 1:45 p n

DES MOIN'ES OTTUMWA BRANCH

TRAINS NORTH.
Pacific Express a ml

No, 3i Western Express 2:00 p mi
71 Local Frelg

Train

TRAINS SOUTH.

Fiver

Louis
1:5)p

St

nu .... ':!" a id

MONROE AND PHILADELPHIA
TELEPHONE LINE.

Connections with Palmyra. Hannl' il. New.
ars. Labello. Maywood. Nelsonville. LaUrange
Canton. Cherrydell. and all point In Lewis
Shelby and Marion counties. Rates; 25c. Try
this new line. T. 8 8COTT. M'ng'r.

Du C. A. NO LAND,

DENTIST.
Monroe City, Missouri.

Office over Turner Drug Store.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE

Good boaitl furnished by
the day or week. Transient
$1.00 per day.

OLD INSTITUTE BUILDING
DANIEL KENDRICK.

T. M. BUCK MAN.
AUCTIONEER.

MONKOE CITY, MO.

Sales attended anywhere. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Give me
a trial.
Headquarters at Tin ner's Drug Store

MIKE MADDEN,
AUCTIONEER.

Until Jan. 1. 1903 will cry sales
free. Address: Ely. Mo., Phone
No. 15. R. F. D. No. 5. Monroe
City. Mo

BAND -- MSN ALLY
OFFICIAL GUIDE

26 CENTS
166 ADAMS ST.CHICAUtL

The Home
Restaurant,

GEO. MOESSNEF,
Proprietor.

I have a full line of ali good
usually carried by a tirst class
restaurant. Also all kinds of
fruit and summer drinks. Try
our ice cream. lice cream sodas
and cooling drinks.

i

Hot and Cold Lunch
at all Hours.

REGULAR MEALS
SFRVED.

Route.

Texas.

Monroe City, Mo. Heme Bread, the Best on the
Oct. 15th. 1902. matket. Buy it. X X X

No Accommodation.
..Local Freight...

84 Accommodation
52 Local Freight

J. F. BLAKEY, Afrent,.

No. 9
1

7
71

Buffalo Mail Han.).
Atlantic r.xpress.
Omaha Express
Local Freight
Local Freight.

Fast Mail
Omaha Express.
Pacific Express.
Local Freight

TRAINS SOUTH.
4 Atlantic Kxp

Eastern Express

E. WATTS, Pass, and Ticket Agrt.

Dally

Except

Sunday.

Arrive.

12:59 a m

1:01 p m
.1:46 a m
K.5l.a m
n M p m

10:111 a m

13:15 a m
t a m
9:19 a:m
Ml a m

2:22 p m
1:36 p m

9:53 p ZD

8:15 a m

.5:18 a m
5)37 p m

via . . 9:30 p m
i:so a m

. .

. .

Freight
B.

i.2i

2:50 a m
5:20 p m
5:00 a m

6:25 p m
11:30 p m
2:50 a n
8:15 a m

1:55 a
12.05

70; Local 4,' -

BANNER TELEPHONE CO
Try our lines for all points in
Monroe county. Reasonable
Hates.

! S. T. POLLARD, - Manage

DR. W. B. A. McNUTT
Paysspeclal attention to disease) ef women
and children. Oilier with Dr. Norton on
Summer St. Telephone Residence No. 29.
Wood's Drug Store No. 59. Residence 3
blocks west of F. St M. Bank.

S. TURNER, M. D.
Physician. Burgeon anil Accoucher. Makesa specialty of C'aUirh, Ear and Lung
Troubles. Office iu New Proctor Block. Resl
deuce 2nd Bt 1st door east B. O, Wood's

AGNES McNEIL. 1) O.
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy
Kirksvllle. Mo. Disease both acute andchronic are treated. Consultation free.
Office Main St. Proctor Building.

Palmyra Each Tuesday and Friday.

R. S. McCLINTIC.
Lawyer.

Will practice in ali courts.
Office over Monroe City Bank.

ROBERT MERIWETHER,
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all courts. Office
Over P. & M. Bank. Notary Public
in office.

R. L. WOODSON, Lawyer.
Will practice iu all courts in thestate. OltlcT over Caldwell's Ues-tauran- t,

Monroe City. Mo.

Farmers & Merchants Bank.DoJne'l bn1nK business, buy andatll Exchange. Accounts of Fanners andMerchants and others solicited Absolutesecurityrgnaranteed to depositors.
B. North. Pres. W. a. P. Jackson Cashier.

W. P. Rutlkdge, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty. Office
in Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 5tt.

Dr Arch E. Ely. Dentist,
Saving Natural Teeth a Specialty. Office In
Dayvls s HoP"l. Corner Summer and

ELY TELEPHONE CO.
Try our through line from Monroe City, toPalmyra 20c. beyond 26c. Emerson. Nelson-ville, Cherry Del . LaBella un..n.
Ark. Taylor .Maywood, Philadelphia. Warren3rteed.

Hauuib'l 2So. Qulok service guaran
il DURST. Manager.

WAPREN TELEPHONE COTry our line if you wish to reachnd ioints north aeust of Monroe2ty to all points,
J. V. UENSHAW, - . Maa)fel.

J. R. DAWSON,
VETERINARY SDRQEON

AND DENTIST.
Ut the We tern Veterinary Colleire,kan.as City, Mo Office with OrJ.iuesjla. 1'hoM 40.


